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WE OUR STOCK OF

I-- more complete than ever and invite one and all to come in and inspect it. All
of the leading and FANCY are to found in our store,
including all of the latest and we for the first time in Columbus,
the famous CANNED and which are ab-

solutely the
In fine Teas and Coffees, Chase x Sasbors's, as take the lead. We

sell the Log Cabin Maple Syrup and warrant it to bathe best.
Yoa will find our and Lamp and can

evily find what yoa want. Persons buying in large quantities will do well to call
or us as we have the right goods and make the prices right. Careful

and courteous treatment accorded to alL

-

it
W APRLL 5. 1U0Q.

B. M. TIME TABLE.
LI .! . Beaver.

Cal i. Batta.
L , alt Lake Citj.

t.-- n, cirr. Partlaad.
Si Louis aad all aalati . "aa Fraaciara mad all
rit aa J Hata. i palate wMt.

THAIX8 DKPAHT.

!o. tt Peiut!r. dally except Sunday M a. m
Na. 32 .Vccummlation, daily except

Siiranlay. 4:30 p. m

thaixs AaaXTX.

N 1 Pafcwsnsr. daily except Saaday p. in

Sunday 1:30 p. m

TIME TABLE U. P. R. R--

IST BOUND. JtAfi LIS.
No a ; iV.lnnibcw Lcal lv ": a. m
No Ito, Fast Hail . . .- - U0 p. m
No J, Atlantic Expnj. - --JO p m

:. Ovrland Limited ... ' P m
No 4. Chicago Special. i9 m
No JM.FiruAr . aa m
No Freisbt, 10 JO p. m.

Wi3T BOCXD, SLilS IOSX.
No 1, OTeriaad Liaiited. ..10:20 a m.
No 101, Fast Mail UiM a m
No 2, Pacific Expreoe . . . flic p. in.
No 5. Colo. Social 1:15 a a
No 7, Columbus Local
No.rs, Freight 7:00 a m.

ORFOIX
Depart

No 32, PRftwenrfBr 7aW p ai
No 71. Mixl - - 650 a m

Arrive
Ai. U50p m.

No 72. UJOp m

iT;nx AND CKDAH HAPIDs BBAN'CH.
Depart

No 99. Paer Z.p m"
MLred 5 a. mNo 73,

No 70, PaBBener . liop m
No 7. Mixed .. - 9ap m.

. .11 rnn d&llv.
No traiaa oa Albion aad Ciar Bapida braaca

SoadajT--
Colambcs Local daily except Soaday.

W. H. Benhax. Aent.

tfy-- Ul aotic aader thia heading will be
chanced at the rate of 2 a year.

LEBANON LODGE So. H, A. F. A. M.
RMular meetiaica 2d Wedaeday la each
moata. oreiarea iiiTiw?u wj"i,. J. UULDW, f. .K.

Gca. G. Bkchxh, Sec'y- - aojoly

meets Tuesday efeoiaga oi eaca
?veek at taeir hall oa Xiurteeaui

treet. Vuitia brethren cordially
Inrited. . A. Wat. N. ti.

Gbo. FiacHUJ. Sec'y. SasSl-tt- .

CAMP No. S WOODMEN OF
aieeta every eecoad aad fourth

Thursdays of the moata.7dO p. zn., at L O. O. F.
Hall. Tairteenth street. Beolar aneadaace in
T.rv deairable. aad all nsitiaj? brethren are cor-
dially iarited to meet with us. jaa2S-T- B

CEUECH OF LATTEB-DA-Y

reiralar Aerrice every Soaday
at 2 p. to-- prayer meetiaff oa Wednesday evening
at their corner of North street and Pacific
Avenue. All are cordially invited.

Utola Eider H. J. HCDSoa. Preaident.

GERMAN REFORMED CHURCH. Soaday
at 9 JO a. a. Church every Soaday

at 11:00 a. m. Christian Endeavor at 7 JO p. m.
Ladiea Society every ant Thursday in the
month at the church. 14aor-- M

MARKETS.

Wheat, f bushel 50
Corn, shelled V bushel . . . 29?
Corn, ear V bushel ... 295
Oats. e? bushel. 20j
Rye f bushel 40

.Barley, ? busnel 25
Hogs V cwr 4 So 5 00

Pat cattle cwt 3 30 4 25

Potatoes -- g 20

Butter? lb 1316
Eggs J8 dosec 8

Markets corrected every Tuesday

. of Herrick.

Mielenz for best photos.

Nils Silson died April 2d.

Dr. yaumann, , dentist, Thirtasath
street, tf

Born, to Mrs. Roy Palmer, April 14,

a "son.

George Sprecher of Schuyler is 91

years of age.

Dr. Baker, physician and sargeoa,
oflace OUtb street. tf

Dr. L. C Yoaw, physi--
dac, Colawihna, Neb.

J. E. North started for the Black
Hills the first of last weak.

Dc B D. McEeaa deatist, over Pol
lock's, 13th aad North streets.
' Yoa that need stock scales, call oa
H. Schuster. He can sare yo money.

. Dra, Martya, Erase Geer,asaee
' three doors north o Friedhofs store, tf

The vegetable sellers were arovnd
Monday for the arst time this swann

For fine watch repeirig, call om

'Carl Froenal, 11th St, Colambua, Neb.

IMCEIS.

Careful Groceryman
your orders with precision and

promptness. We not only do that, but
fill them with the choicest and best

in this line that can be procured.
are expert judges of

TEAS COFFEES,

our Cammed Gm4s and Table
Delicacies we procure from the most

and best

ANNOUNCE THAT

Groceries, Crockery,
Glassware, Lamps, Etc.,

STAPLE GROCERIES be
novelties, offer,

FERNDALE FRUITS VEGETABLES
best.

usual,
celebrated

Queensware department veryoomplete

Will atten-
tion

Smv-TtlCpi-flt Hi. ZQisS"
Eleventh Street, Columbus, Nebraska.

oluuibus SoxmiaL
H.DSESDAY.

elms.

BBASCH.

Paeiiirfr
Mixed

getittg Sfos- -

A
WTLDEY LOIJENo.U,LO.O.F

COLUMBIAN

REORGANIZED

chapel,

Aid

COLUMBUS

bushel.

Enquire

Hcauopatkie

manufacturers.

l"otice!
Water consumers whose meters are

located outside of residence and have
been packed for frost protection will
please clean meter boxes out prior to
May 1, 1900, that same can be read.

O. C. Shaxxon,
"Water Commissioner.

When you need any typewriting
ring; up telephone No. 90. 2t

G. W. Elston was --under the
weather a portion of last week.

Born, Saturday morning, April 21,
to Mrs. F. N. Sievenson. a daughter.

Bert Strotherof the Monroe Repub-
lican honored us with a call Saturday.

Do not fail to see our ot galvan-
ized steel mill for 332.00. A. Dussell &

Son. tf
John M. Gondring is talked of as

the democratic candidate for state sen-
ator.

Wanted A girl to do housework.
Inquire at the store or residence, of J.
H. Galley. tf

Louis Sehreiber, jr., is to graduate
from the Chicago School of Pharmacy
tomorrow.

If you nre thinking of getting an
aluminum plate, go and see samples at
Dr. Naumann's. tf

EuF Cochin eggs for sale for hatch-
ing, one block north of new High school.
W. J. MitchelL 4t--

J. H. Galley went to Omaha-Monda- y

as a delegate to the grand council of the
Royal Arcanum.

C. C. Gray was unanimously elected
president of the city council and he will
make a good one.

Chas. Cortelyou, late of Fremont
was in the city last week. He is look-

ing up a location.
May baskets for sale next Saturday

at The Fair store, Eleventh street, by
the Junior league.

Dr. McKean's method of making
aluminum plates places them on an
equality with gold.

At the German Lutheran church.
confirmation services t ere held Sunday,
with a class of eleven.

Dr. and Mrs. Arnold are rejoicing
over the arrival of a boy baby April 21,
weight fourteen pounds.

As we go to press the republican
county convention has begun its session.
Full particulars in next issue.

Robert Anderson of Genoa was in
town Friday on his way to South Omaha,
taking two carloads of cattle.

The sum of 32S3 has been appro-
priated to the fire department to help
defray the expense of uniforms.

Bitten Photos 'B1S"d
SsJey's. Ne Money in advance. tf

The German Reformed church will
be repainted on the outside and a new
roof put on, some time this spring.

Mr. and Mrs. Bert Stevenson of
Richland are rejoicing over the arrival
Saturday April 21st, of a baby girL

Wm. Schilz makes boots and shoes
in the best styles, and uses only the very
best stock that can be procured in the
market, tf

FARMERS, ATTENTION. You
can get an 8-f- Freeport Galvanized
steel windmill from A. Dussell Son
for only $25.00. tf

For a good set of hand-mad- e harness
or anything else in the harness line, call
oa F. H. Rosche. He will make the
price to please you. tf

A slight explosion of gas early Sat-

urday evening at the Elevator Boiler
mills was sufficient to turn in the alarm
but no special damage was done.

The C E. of the Presbyterian church
will give an ice-crea- m and cake social at
the home of L. Hohl, Friday evening,
May 4. Program published later.

Dr. Naumann can. serve yoa in any-
thing that is known to the dental pro-
fession. Aluminum plates, gold plates,
crown and bridge work, etc etc.

M. E. Levin took a carload of pota-
toes to Omaha last week, getting 20
cants a beehel for the lot, and was, of
coarse, glad that they were no less.

Henry Keller of David City, who
played with the'foot-bal-l team of that
place last year, visited Wm. Wagner and
other Colnmbas friends over Sunday.

Nearalgic pains, rheumatism, lum-
bago aad sciatic pains, yield to the pen-
etrating jsaaencw of BALLARD'S
SNOW LINIMENT. Price, 25 and 50
cents. A.Heatz and Pollock & Co.

WHITE'S CREAM YERMLFTJGE
not oely eafeetaally destroys worms, it
also increases the appetite, aids assimila-
tion sad transforms a frail infant into

efrobwetbealtn. Price, 25cents. A.
aad Pollock Co.

HORSE ESTRAT.
Left mr iwemiaea Bear the hospital, Colom-

bo. Mcaday eveaiac April 9, a
FTVE-YEAR-O- BBOWN MAKE.

weight about 1100. oae hlad foot white. A eoit-ab- le
reward will be givea for her retnra.

2p A5DBXW PaFXOCXZ.

The Easter cantata given by the
Episcopal choir Easter Sunday was re-

peated Sunday evening last. A large
congregation was present to enjoy the
music

A few more of the Failor stock of
thoroughbred bulls and heifers left and
for sale at C K. Davies' place. Address
Silver Creek post-offic- e, or better, call
personally. tf

See Louis Schreibers advertisement
elsewhere in today's JocaxAL. He tells
his own story in that, and you'll find
him all right to deal with, Good goods
and good workmen.

Fred. A. Foster, representing the
Fairbanks X Morse firm, who do an ex-

tensive business all over the United
States, was in the city Thursday, in the
interest of the firm.

The Seward Blade speaks of a black-
smith there who has put in a gasoline
engine, and who by its power works a
hammer for forging most of his work of
that kind, and why not?

O. It Eahsi has the contract for
grading' down the hill on the Meridian
line road north of the city and will get
at it as soon as weather permits. The
dirt will be used for filling on the bot
torn road.

Mr. and Mrs. J. G. Reeder, Dr. and
Mrs. Baker, Dr. and Mrs. Evans and J.
C. Byrnes were among the Columbus
people who heard Henry Irving and
Ellen Terry play "The Merchant of
Venice, in Omaha last Friday.

Three hundred and sixty shares
have been subscribed for Series F of the
Building and Loan. Good investment,
little by little each week, and the asso-
ciation is undoubtedly one of the best
practical institutions of the city.

Most women with female weakness
suffer dreadfully from piles in addition
to their other pains. They may be cured
by using TABLEBS BUCKEYE PILE
OINTMENT. Price, 50 cents in bottles,
Tubes, 75 cents. A. Heintz and Pollock

Co.

An ounce of prevention is.worth a
pound of cure, and a bottle of BAL-
LARD'S HOREHOUND SYRUP used
in time is worth a staff of physicians with
a drug store or two included. Price, 25
and 50 cents. A. Heintz and Pollock i
Co.

The U. S. senate has passed a bill
appropriating $25,000 for a new school
building at the Government Industrial
Indian school at Genoa, also $5,000 for a
new hospital, $1,500 for a barn. There
may be some slip before it becomes a
law.

It is now claimed by expert agricul-
turists that corn (Indian maizej will
grow good in the rich Nile valleys. Any-
how, farmers in Egypt have purchased
in Philadelphia 120,000 bushels of seed
corn. Great is the corn belt wherever
found.

You do not help to
pay high rents if you
buy Dry Goods at the
White Front Dry Goods
Store. Follow the
crowd.

Rev. Conrad of Iowa who preached
the past two Sundays in the Congrega-
tional church, has well pleased the con-

gregation, and it is probable the church
will call him to be the minister. Rev.
Conrad is a cousin of Rev. Hunt, a for-

mer minister here.
The Stromsburg News commends

the excitement concerning the Nebraska
and Gulf railroad, which has received
bond encouragement to build in Polk,
and says that iif they don't get a move
on them right away the B. M. will get
the start of them."

We understand that there were five
bids for the sewerage at the Government
Indian school, Genoa, A. Dussell of this
place getting the contract at $875, his
being the lowest bid. There were three
others near that. The other and highest
was for $1,600, a range of $725.

Scores of young women, it seems,
buy camphor, and take it regularly, in
small quantities, for the purpose of
giving them a clear creaminess of com-

plexion, but the habit, once begun, be-

comes in many cases very hard to get
rid of, fcr it acts as a stimulant.

Swan Nilson of Linne, CaL, was in
the city Saturday on business. He ar-

rived here Feb. 7, to look after his land-

ed interests, and expects to start on his
return trip this Wednesday. He can see
plainly that Nebraska has improved
greatly since his last visit to the state.

C. J. Scott has the contract for the
erection of the PhillTpps-Eng-el brick
buildings to be erected opposite the Un
ion Pacific depot and on Twelfth street.
Mr. PhilHppa is to be 75x22 feet, and
Mr. Engel's 60x22, both one story, 12-in-ch

walls, and to be completed by
JnlyL

H. M. Winalow, Walt. Butler, Fred.
Scofield and R. P. Brigham intended
starting this Tuesday with 225 head of
cattle, destined for a fenced pasture of
6400 acres in Wheeler county, near
Bartlett. Three drives will follow of
300 each, making in all 1125 cattle to be
pastured there.

The Woman's Christian Temper-
ance Union will hold a Brothers' meeting'
at the home of Mrs. R C. Gerrari Fri
day, April 27th, at 3 p. &. All ladies
are cordially invited to attend. Sab-jee- t:

"The Mother Herself.- - A collec-

tion will be taken for the benefit of tie
Woman's temple.

J. B. Dey, editor of the Bradehaw
Repmblieaa was u. the eityoave day last
week, on ha way bosks zrom a rant ra
the northern part of the state. H. P.
CooGdge aad. he were old comrades in
the war of 1961-- 5, aad had met but eewe
before since their discharge, and so had
a pleasant time together.

It quietly started to rain here Saa-da-y

ereaing at 9 o'clock, after one of the
most dehghtfal of days for which Ne-bras- ka

hasherome fssaoas; rained aboat
all night, aecerdiBg to oar reckoning,
and is still raining a good, quiet, soak-
ing rain. The previoaa rains were all
right to start eropa,bmt the moisture
did not extend down farther than
eight inches. That bow falHag will op-

erate like money on deposit in a safe
place, for eaaerfeacyv and for good ase
when the drcalahag

Nearly every person needs a tonic
medicine at this time of year to brace-u- p

and invigorate the nervous system, to
cleanse the bowels, liver and kidneys.
HERBINE is the best and safest rem-

edy to do this, as it will cure constipa-
tion, regulate the liver and enrich the
blood. Price 50 cents. A. Heintz and
Pollock Co.

Perfect digestion is the only founda-
tion for perfect health. The food we eat
makes all the blood we have, which in
turn feeds every nerve, muscle and tissue
in the body. HERBINE quickens the
appetite, aids digestion, given, tone and
vigor to all the functions and ensures
good health. Price, 50 cents. A. Heintz
and Pollock x Co.

The first issue of the Schuyler News,
published by D. F. Davis, came to our
table last week. The paper is through-
out a credit to the editor good press-wor- k,

good paper and neat composition.
The paper is all printed at home, using
part plates. We wish Brother Davis
much success and think Schuyler is able
to support three papers, as well as Co-

lumbus her five.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank A. Matson and
two children, of Omaha, came up Mon-

day, going to Monroe on the afternoon's
train. Mr. and Mrs. Matson go to the
funeral of Lew Hedberg. who lived on
the Looking Glass. They received a
message that he died at 2 o'clock, a. m.,
Monday. Nothing farther was known
by Mr. Matson. Mr. Hedberg was
twenty-nin- e years of age.

Last Wednesday a good many Co-

lumbus sleepers were wakened by the
swift whiz of a Union Pacific train going
through the city east before daylight.
It was extra, carrying President Burt
and party, who had been west on an in-

specting trip. The train passed Col am-

bus at 4:38 and arrived at GOmore, a
distance of sixty-si-x miles, at 5:37. The
ninety-on-e miles between Columbus and
Omaha were covered in eighty-seve- n

minutes.

Dr. and Mrs. Hansen started Thurs-
day on a trip which will be a delightful
change from the quiet life of a country
village. They will make brief stays with
friends and relatives at various points
and about June 1st set sail for Paris.
After seeing the expo, Dr. Hansen will
take a professional course in some uni-

versity and Mrs. Hansen will study art.
They expect to be away from their home
town more than six months. Platte
Center Signal.

A meeting has been called of the
citizens for this Tnesday evening to dis-

cuss the pros and cons of opening the
north and south streets in the middle of
the city now closed to crossing by the
railroad tracks. This meeting was sug-

gested by councilmen, and will give op-

portunity for those interested who may
happen to see posters, read this par-

agraph, or otherwise be informed, to
meet officials of the Union Pacific, with
maps and arguments concerning the
matter.

H. S. Hahn, who was accidentally
shot some three weeks ago, was in town
last Saturday for the first time since the
accident. As be was going home his
team became unmanageable and ran
away. The occupants of the buggy
were thrown out near the water tank,
but aside from a severe shaking up were
not injured. The buggy was completely
wrecked, but no other serious damage
was done. If any more mishaps occur
to Mr. Hahn he will soon begin to think
"they are after me.' Albion News.

Sup't Leavy has sent out circulars
announcing the county teachers' insti-
tute to be held in the Columbus High
school building, from June 13 to 22.

Examinations for certificates will be
made June 13, 14, 15 and 16. The in-

structors will be: L H. Britell, arith-
metic; E. A. Garlichs, music; R. M.
Campbell, language, and grammar; Jas.
W. Bowlus of Lincoln, reading, litera-
ture and didactics; W. M. Kern, David
City, physiology, geography and history;
Mrs. May Miller Brown of Sioux City,
primary work.- -

List of petit jurors drawn for the
May term of the district court:
W. G. Lohr, W. T. Rickly,
C. A. Brindley, W. H. Lewis,
W. F. Dodds, Theo. Brugger,
Z & Black, C. E. Wagner,
F. W. Mouden, Wm. Arndt,
John Hennessey, Daniel Brooks,
Newell South, Frank Klebba,
Henry Gerrard, E. W. Mann.
Wm. Thomazin, Godfrey Samuelson,
Jacob E. James, Geo. Lindauer,
Martin Swanson, D. D. Roberts,
Henry Kuenneman, S. Peter Swanson.

Rev. J. P. Yost has been selected by
G. A. R. post to deliver the sermon on
the Sabbath preceding Decoration Day;
W. N. Hensley to deliver the address on
Decoration Day; the Firemen will par-
ticipate, as usual; the school children
taking part, but not having allotted
them so much time as last year; the Co-

lumbus City band have tendered their
services for the occasion, and the exer-
cises will be held at the monument in
the park, if the weather is fine. Tnafraid
of the customary march to the cemetery,
a detail will be made to decorate the
graves.

George Hazen, a brother-in-la- w of
George Dewey, it is reported has said:
"I am not in a position to say much, but
if the people of this country do not de-

sire to place the destiny of the nation in
the hands of a woman, it will be best to
let the admiral remain where he is. I
know Mrs. Dewey very well, of course.
She is my brother's wife. She is bright;
a capable, ambitions woman, however,
quite familiar with public affairs." Mr.

as a former postmaster of
V Colorado, and well known in

Fremont, Nebr, in the early days. He
now lives In Colorado. Fremont Herald.

Jerome A. Lillie, president of Union
Pacific Pioneers, and one of the oldest
and moat respected citizens of Omaha
died Monday night of last week at his
reside see in that city. He had lived in
Oauha since 1966; was among the in-jar- ed

at the terrible wreck near Login,
la, in JalylSSrl He was 68 years old,
leaves several ildrpp, among them a
son Jerome A. Lillie, jr, who was a sol-

dier of the Fust Nebraska in the Phil-
ippines as sergeant of Co. L. Mr. Lillie
died of tuberealoaan. On several occa-
sions the Pioneers visited Colambas,
and many readers of Tka Jbcnux. form-
ed the acqaaiataaee of Mr. Lillie, their

I team honored

The last entertainment of the series
given to a good house Friday evening.
with the band in their new uniform, was
by no means a surprise to the audience,
because they knew about what to ex-

pect, but it was surely a delight.
It goes with the saying that harmony,

either in the study of it or practice of it,
does not differ in general principles
from any other branch of human en-

deavor. The rudiments are first to be
attained (after oae discovers that he
really has an appreciation of effects),
after which persistency in study, and
insistency in practice, will bring, in ex-

actly corresponding degrees, the due
effects. By higher, wider and deeper
study, the way of practice is opened to
clear view, the truths of the science are
assimilated, becoming a very part of the
individual student, and with persistency
in practice, that which has all along been
aimed at, is shown forth.

See and do is about the briefest for-
mula of the whole matter. Seeing
shows the way, but practice, like motion
developing heat, increases enthusiasm,
which is again" nourished, sustained and
enlivened by study, so that it may reach
out towards perfection, which of course
is the far-aw- ay limit of attainment, the
guiding star to every master who was
first an appreciator, second a lover (or
amateur) third a professional, with the
technique at command; fourth, the exact,
yet free and complete interpreter,
through musical tones, of the. senti
ments of the author.

We can note considerable advance, in
the general quality, the average so to
speak, of the compositions selected,
though we could always wish for more
of the national hymns, and the stately
movements of the acknowledged mas-
ters. In all matters pertaining to ex-

pression, the united attack, the rests, et
cetera, the individual members of the
band undoubtedly have improved; also
in the variation in volume of tone which
is one of the chief charms in music, so
delightful in solo or melody, it seems to
increase by geometrical progression in
concerto.

The program was faithfully and fully
placed, aa published in last week's Jocb-sa- l,

each individual doing admirably
the part assigned.

School Hotas-Ellswort-
h

Way was up from Lincoln
visiting over Sunday.

The Senior grade began studying psy-
chology last Thursday.

Lawrence McTaggart has returned
from his westward trip.

The Juniors will begin gathering bot-
any specimens this week.

The Seniors took a final examination
in chemistry last Thursday.

Lawrence Hohl taught school in dis-

trict 44 a few days last week during his
sisters illness.

Harland Dussell of the class of 99,
who has been attending school in Omaha,
is spending a few days with his parents.

Charles F. W. Bloedorn and Gus G.
Becher, jr., two of the leading Seniors,
visited in Omaha Saturday and Sunday.

Miss Mollie Morse, who has been vis-

iting Miss Lottie Hcckenberger, return-
ed to her home at Clarke, last Wednes-
day.

John A. Asche and Miss Alvina
Wordeman were married the 19th at
Loseke church, Rev. Fraser officiating.
The Leigh World has the following to
say of the young couple: "The groom is
the third son of Mr. and Mrs. Gerhard
Asche, sr., of Platte county. He is an
industrious young man with a bright
future before him. He will move into
the property he recently purchased of
his brother Gerhard here in town. Mr.
Asche will devote his time working at
his trade. The bride is the daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Herman Wurdeman and is
highly respected by all who know her.
The groom is to be congratulated on
securing her for a helpmate through
life."

A. R. Leedom suffered the loss and
incident worry of having his Index office
burned at Petersburg Thursday night of
last week. The fire originated in the
back room, but how or what started it
is a mystery to him. He was working
in the front room till late, and had
scarcely set foot in his home two blocks
away when the cry of "fire" reached his
ears. All was right so far as he knew
when he left the office. The fire must
have had considerable start, but it is
strange he did not smell it. He saved
his books and papers, but the rest of the
plant was consumed. We are pleased
to know that he had but a few weeks
before placed $500 insurance on the
plant. Albion Argus. A. R. Leedom is
sou of Rev. Leedom, minister of the
Methodist church here a few years ago.

Polk county people were railroad
crazy last week. Immediately after the
bond proposition earned in Platte and
Pleasant Home precincts, the rumor was
set afloat that the B. x M. had pur-
chased the G. L running into Stroms-
burg and would build to Bellwood or
Columbus. A gang of surveyors was at
work north from Stromsburg and ran
two lines, one due north from the above
point and one swinging east to strike
Osceola. Madam Rumor had it that the
surveyors were in the employ of the B.
x M and that a new railroad was a sure
thing. The surveyors quit the job after
a couple of days work and left. The
Record has it from pretty good au-

thority that it was not the RiM. gang
and that this road has not purchased the
G. L so that we very much fear that it is
all talk. Osceola Record.

One of the most enjoyable events of
the season was the party given by Mies
Louise Tomlin at her home corner of
Fifteenth and North streets last Friday
evening. Pleasant games and rirnfng
were indulged in, after which a dainty
lunch was served. Those present were:
VTsspw Grace Hoffman, Clara Schroeder,
Mamie Macken, Lottie Hoekenberger,
Tena Zinnecker, Tie Stevenson, Pauline
BscherT Emily Rsgatz, Petite Martyn,
Vera and Florence Kramer, Eloise Roan,
Marjorie Williams, Ethel Henrich, Ella
Rasmussen, Madge Cashing, Alvina
Laers, Alice Lickly, Louise Frader,
Delia Newman, Blanche Niewohner and
Clara Segelke. Messrs. Jack Neumark-e-r,

Lawrence and Harry Hohl, Albert D.
Becker, Geo. A. Scott, Wm. Hensley,
John Early, Otto Roen, Walter 'Schroe-
der, Wm. L. Baker, Ralph Cbolidge,
Edward Ragatz, Mark TL McMahoa,
Fred Saffron, Edward Kavaaaagh,CIyde
FtimIL Mark Bone aad Pater P. Dmffy.
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HermaaCwhtechwasatClarksThars- -
day.

Mrs. Stevens of Boone, visited friends
ia the city last week.

Miss May Marphy of Albion visited
friends in the city last week.

Mike Savage of Valley was in the city

Oassaa Gregorian returned last
from a That with Albion friends

E A. Gerrard of Monroe went through
Columbas Tmesdey on a trip to Omaha-M- r.

Leaibach of Utiea spent Sunday
here with his wife, who is with her sister,
Mrs. Frank Rorer.

Miss Minnie McKean returned Friday
from a visit with Mrs. Jessie Putman, at
Shenandoah, Iowa.

WQ1 Rickly of South Omaha visited
with the folks at home over Sunday,
returning Monday morning.

Wm. Ernst of Duncan started last
Wednesday tor Switzerland, where he
expects to spend the lammar.

Misaoa Jess Sehram, Antouia Brod-foehre- r.

Alma Segelke and Kate Yogel
drove dowa to Sehayler Sunday.

Mr. aad Mm. 7. L. Paschal and daugh-
ter visited with their sunt, Miss E. L.
Galey of David City, one day last week.

Roy Cornelias, who has been attend-
ing a medical college at Baltimore, Md,
arrived home Monday for a stay of three
or four months.

Vernon Craig of Craig, Burt county,
made a short visit with relatives the first
of the week, leaving Monday morning
for his school work in Colfax county.

Mr. and Mrs. Arnold F. H. Oehlrich,
their daughter Olga, and niece Miss
Emma Cornila are among the Coin el-

ites who will visit Paris during the ex-

position, expecting to leave here in June.
Their many friends will wish them a
pleasant journey and safe return.

District 44 nam Tidmity.
On Easter Sunday many new hats

were kept in the boxes, instead of being
worn on the head.

Horse buyers are hustling through
the country, the last few days, but they
are hard to wean of the notion that good
young horses are cheap.

Miss Annie Dischner is now the pos-

sessor of a parrot; the bird is a young
one and a beautiful specimen of the
kind that talks and a gift from one of
the lady's cousins.

Home Farm and most all others, were
deprived of mail daring the continued
storm, until Tuesday evening, when
Thomas J. Dischner kindly brought the
mail from city, by request.

Mrs. Catharine Herring returned last
Saturday from Chicago, where she and
her daughter Edith went the first week
in April, the latter remaining with her
uncle and aunt, for a more extended
visit.

It was very disagreeable getting
around the first of last week. Rain be-

gan falling Saturday evening and con-

tinued falling until Tuesday night, dur-

ing whiah time 1 inches of water fell,
all of which makes the small grain boom.

Owing to bad weather and a slight in-

disposition onr teacher, Miss Hohl. was
unable to teach Monday and Tuesday,
during which her brother Laurence
donned the shoes and wielded the rod.
Miss Hohl has had a trying time and
been very faithful, having had to drive
out from the city daily, 5- - miles away.

The population in this school district
is still increasing; Wednesday of last
week a bright boy baby came to bless
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Dischner, and on
Thursday the home of Mr. and Mrs.
Louie Sehreiber was made happy by the
arrival of a new son. It is told that
Joseph was already looking for boys
red-topp-

ed boots.

It often happens, in county and
municipal matters, that what one com-

munity does will operate as a guide to
follow, or a fearful example to ahunn
by others like situated. In other words,
general principles are illustrated by par-

ticular incidents, which become very
valuable. Such a matter is contained in
the following from the Fremont Tribune
of a recent date:

uIn looking over the finance com-
mittee's report a discussion arose. The
office of the county judge yields 31.500
per year from the fees of the office and
allows $500 more for clerk hire in case
the condition of the funds warrant it.
It is seen that in the past year Judge
Wintersteen retained his salary and
clerk hire but did not actually payout
for clerk the entire amount. The judge
was perfectly willing to explain the po-

sition he took in the matter. He said
that in the first year of his office the fee
did not amount to enough to pay his
regular salary and inasmuch as the
money which came in during the second
year was partially from cases started
during the first, he felt entitled to hold
out enoagh to make him even on the
two years. Some of the board mem-
bers thought that every year should be
considered by itself and what was short
in one year could not be made good in
another. Some discussion followed and
the matter was left until next meeting.
This question has come up in many
counties and is looked upon as a rather
hard nut to crack. The amount in
question just now is $131. The judge
says he wants to see this matter settled
in district court, He does not care to
abide by the board's decision and he
feels that this long standing question
ahonld be disposed of now. He says
that there are fees in his hands coming
over from Plambeck'a term of office and
under the present conditions he cannot
tell where they belong.'

Knights Templar Grand Commandery,
Lincoln, April 26.

Republican state convention, Lincoln,
May 2.

G. A. B. state encampment, Beatrice
May 9.

Straight populist national convention,
Cincinnati, May 9.

Fmnbn popnlist national convention,
Sioux Falls, May 9.

Bepnbliean national convention, Phil-
adelphia, Jane 19.

Democratic national convention, Kan-

sas City, Jaly 4.

The pabtic are strictly forbidden to
hant apon the whole of section 8, in
which in located the Irrigation Pond.
Any persons tusiisssisj will be pi

eated to the fall limit of the law.
15-nov- -y W. T. Eaaar.
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HAVE YOU SEEN
The :New Material Called

AMI SILK?
It is taking the place of silk in many
ways. It is not silk; but looks very
much like it, and wears better.

Ask tosee it, in Underwear, Stock-
ings, Skirts, Umbrellas, etc. Tou will
be surprised to see the close resem-
blance to'silk, in'alt-excep-t the price.

We are closing out a line of Ladies'
Fine Shoes that will interest you if
you can get your size.

The next Sewing Machine we give
away on May 15. Ask for tickets
with your purchase.

F. I. LAMB & CO.

smrnnrniromfmwmmffls
I C. S. EASTON
g'w Invites you to call and see his immense Sj
e- - line of ""2

B Hardware, Implements, Wagons f
and Fine Carriages.

I have the Roller-bearin- g Buggy,
requires no oiling.

Road Wagons from $25 to $50.
The celebrated Flying Dutchman

Riding Plows at $38, others at $30.
Walking Plows 16-in- ch $15; 14-in- ch

$13, other goods in same propor--
tion.

4V-- mrCall and look for something that I have
not ot. It takes too loms to tell yo"o what I haTe 'gg got. Come and see for yourself. em--

Tours for business, g

C. S. EASTON. 3

...THE PIONEE-R-

hasn't located all the desirable property
we've some choice bits on our books for
sale at prices that appeal to the people of
common sense. The properties are located
in fertile sections, well watered and drain-

ed, handy to market and shipping points
and at our prices and terms are decided
pick-up- s.

BECHER, JAEG3I & CO.,

TkirtMWtk St
COLUMBUS, NEBRASKA J

3 ' fla55ammmmi,amy .s

Tfcoigats of Education.
The following, which is from the

Atchison, (Kansas) Globe, contains large
quantities of truth, with very little alloy,
and commends itself to all who have
studied the subject below the surface:

tThe students of ilr. Rockefeller's
Chicago university, and the students of
all universities and colleges throughout
the country, owe a debt of gratitude to
President Harper for his courage and
frankness in telling them the truth
about the prospects of those intellectual
careers for which a college education
was originally designed. The 'learned
professions are now four in number, the
traditional triad of 'law, physic and di-

vinity' being supplemented by pedagogy,
and all four of these professions, l)r.
Harper says, are now overcrowded to the
starvation point. This is the seamy side
of our brilliant college prosperity, and it
is painfully close to the truth. The en-

tire system of education is based on the
requirements of those pupils who are to
become teachers, lawyers, doctors or
preachers. More than half the course is
useless except to teachers, and of no
account to teachers except to impart it
to others. Ninety-fiv- e out of every hun-
dred pupils in the schools do not be-

come either teachers, lawyers, doctors or
preachers. Why not teach them as
much that is useful as is possible dur-
ing the brief time they are ia school?

Shirt-Hi-ri Cattle.
Choicely-bre- d Short-hor- n cattle, of

either sex and all ages, constantly kept
on band for sale, at reasonable prices.
Also will have high-grad- e, short-hor- n

cows of all ages, good milkers and to be
fresh soon. Call or address

CJLDavus,
21mchtf Silver Creek, Nebr.

OMAHA PRICES.
Fitzpatrick will give

you goods at Omaha
prices. Follow the

icrowaandsee.
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DO YOU DRIVE ?

If cot. why not? It's the pleasantest and

most healthful form of family recreation,

and is most enjoyed when the occupants of
the vehicle feel most secure. Our carriages
are turnouts of all kinds, single and double,
are the most 3tylish in all respects. It
won't overtax your resources to buy a car-

riage from us and look like a solid citizen.
Call around, examine goods and prices. We
are sure to please you.

Clean old newspapers for sale at this
office.

Spring
Work..,

Is at hand and you are doubt-
less needing something in the line of
FARM MACHINERY. I have antici-
pated your wants and have on hand a'
complete stock of

CULTITATOI.S,
HARROWS,
SEEDERS,
PLOWS,
WAGOXS,
BIGGIES, ETC.

ryi am agent for the old reliable
Columbus Buggy Company, of Colum-
bus, Ohio, which is a sufficient guaran-
tee of strictly first-clas- s goods.

LOUIS SCHREIBER.
2Saprtf

J. H. CURTIS.

Justice of tie Peace.

Would respectfully solicit a share
of your business.

Over First National Bank at rear of halL
ldaprtf
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